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GARDEN-LOR-

fvKnT dilM wlinlinn pnnlnnlng tnnl
Miuulil Irani !iy lii'H'rt thorn' fcTiinli'tilllK rulr-a-:

w ho ow n a ffitrilcnltiix spii'li'
MhmiIiI Iir nliln tn iIIk tin' el f pi li o( Un blndo;
Hfl wlin own ll nikn
Mioukl know wlmt to lcnvn Bud what to

lln vho ow it n prnriliMilnff lion
Jlust lm nine Iiomt liu nimn Ills atrokes

to bo I

lint ho who own n irnnli'iiltifr fork
Miiv mako II do till tln oilier Inula' work ;

TIioiikIi to aliilt, or to pot, or iiniiex whnt
yon en n,

A trowel' tin) tool for rhllil, wotnnn or
—Harper's Young People.

SPRING CLEANING.

Tin- morn I On leaving hnnip, Around I
ulimco,

All tliiin U Inxurr nnil olnrnnri';
Tim iloir uml cut iipon I ho hi'iirth-rn- Hit,
Mv swert w ill1 kNr iiihhiiiI myn iroo'l hyn,
W lillc hitviiiiIs IniiiK my hut mill coat mid

rtinr.
With mi iniirli rnniforf, how could man com-lilnin- ?

Tla noon! As to mv lionio I then ilruw near
final" tlifl houiiiI o( Moms, Tho ntinos.

jihiro
Ii hut II Hi illlnir, lillllilina rlini'l of rtimt :

'J'lmt "iTh Irom 1'iiriirlH hi'iitcn 1 inltrii't,
Ami, horror Htrickcn, to the house 1 lly,
Afieiii! of (h'.iolnllon greets the eye:

The nirpelK up, the cm tnlnx down, Area out,
Viirnlliirc all upel mil piled nhoiit ;

While, hack ii ml forth, Willi heads In towels
hound,

With Hkirts looped up n font nbovo tho
Kroiiiut,

And arms all hnred " fly " creatures can
it he

My lovelv w lie and serviints neat I see
Tcnrlnir nlioul In these oiiirnneoiis duds,
And HtirriiiK 11(1 this uwfiil sim'll of suds,
AN hlle In tlu ircM's there k'k'iiius u UiuiKcrnus

Utrlit ?

Great heiiveiis, 'tsthev! Oh, w lint ft drcnil-lulhicli-

Tlio doir, once scalded, from them keeps
uloof;

The cat has soimlit for safety on the roof.
And in the dluin-rooiii- wlii-r- i hail thought
To tiiul tl tonlhs'ilne.dilini'r, they have tfot.
A lli'llil of Alrle hlood, who Joys to swiiuf
A wliltewiv-l-i Ijruslj and Mmtnievciy tiling.

lint I am not forirot. My feast Is spread
out In the unodshed on a hiirrel-l- ad.
One Hlieo of a plate of warmed-u-

heans,
Pome war-- In a niuir, n dish of irreens.
I ih, hniHiuei lirh And, hest ol all, you sen
I've brought u fellow limuo. to ilinn w ith me.

—Boston Post.

BARBERRY ISLAND.

I?AHIlKtiKY 1si.ani is tho Island of
Calm Doliphts. That is, you fool sure
of it if you land from tho cgniet littlo
cove on the western .side, whenco tho
grass-prow- n main street of tho village
takes up its gontlo w'iy- -

Over tho eastern extremity, tis you
wander over a preen, undulating pas-
ture, where miUlsheep crop leisurely to
the music of sleepily tinkling bells, you
come suddenly upon great cliffs of
black, jagged rock, with ' cruel, hun-
gry, crawling foam" at your feet, and
gulls screaming overhead. It is almost
as much of a surprise, as much out of
keeping with tho rest of Jiarlierry
Island, as a bit of Dante's Inferno
would be introduced into 1'aradise. It
is called Dead Man's 1'oint, and the
sail-boa- of tho summer guests at Por-
cupine, which are flitting about contin-
ually through tho long summer days,
gave it a wide berth. Here, with the
angry uproar of the sea and t lie scream-
ing of the gulls, the sleep of no en-

chanted princess could be sweet.
But Dead Man's Point is several

miles away from tho little cove where
the landing is and tho main street be-

gins. There have been wheels in tho
grassy roads once, but unless they be-

longed to the " wonderful ono-ho.-

ehay" they havo long ago ceased to re-

volve, and the audacious little grass
blades and clovers are having it all their
own way in tho ruts.

There aro obstructions in tho way of
even foot passengers in tho grassy road.
A Barberry Islander of the old days,
when as yet the spell had not fallen
and ambition dwelt m Barberry Island
breasts, had burned with a desire to see
the cot of his fathers on tho opposite
side of the street from where it original-
ly stood. But the goal of his ambition
was never reached. In the middle of
the street stands tho old house, still
upon rollers, but falling to decay. Any
aspect of energy or ambition which the
rollers and its position in tho middle of
the street might give it is neutralized by
its gaping windows and doors and fall-
ing rafters. The moss has even laid a
detaining hand upon tho rollers. In
the capacious fire-plac- e a charred and
blackened log remains, as if tho fire
had but just gone out. The iron frame-
work is falling, but tho andirons of
brass, finely and beautifully molded
into tho shape of the Sphinx treasures
from over the sea evidently are intact
and but littlo tarnished. I'hey look as
if they could tell if they chose" whither
havo gone all tho dreams and fancies
and hopes that have vanished in tlame
and smoke on that desert t'd hearthstone,
and whether in some far country thoir
owners have found them ail again. The
foundation from which the old house
was ruthlessly torn looks as if it had
long ago become resigned to the pangs
of separation, and welcomed the friend-
ly attentions of the burdocks and this-tlo- s

which havo tried to hide its un-

sightly wounds. But tho will-swee- p

still utters a feeble, wheezy moan in the
ear of every passing breeze.

A littlo farther on in tho grassy high-
way we are obliged to turn out for the
school-hous- e. It is a structure which
evidently served once as a ship's
cabin, and has been very littlo altered
for its new sphere of usefulness. It
bears the scars of many a battlo with
wind and wave. It seems like an old
veteran who, "worn out with many
wars," descends in his dotage to the
position of nurse and playmate to his
grandchildren. A wide, gaping seam
in the side, rudelv patched with boards
and an old sail, shows where the
weather-wor- old ship of which it was
apart received its death blow. Pe-
rhapsprobablyit was tho cruel, black
rocks at Ih-at- l --Man s l'oint tliat gave it j

and the Barberry Inland fathers, with
commendable thrift, towed it over to
the cove and utilized it as an aid in teach-
ing the Barberry Island "young idea."
But their stuk of energy was evidently
exhausted when the school-hmise-to-b- e

had reached a convenient locality; there
was not enough left to movo it out of
the road ; so they turned it around until
tho door came in the proper place, and
let it be.

A business man, imbued with the
true Yankee spirit, who was among tho
summer guests at Porcupine, was once
moved to " wake the Barberry Islands
up," as he expressed it. He went over
to the island for the especial purpose of
remonstrating with them upon the
enormity of having the school-hous- e in
the middle of the street.

Old Jacob Manley, who was school
agent, deacon of the church, sexton and
undertaker, keeper of the store, select-
man, and captain and crew of a fishing
siiiiuk, gave several hitches to his over-
alls ml lighted his pipe with great de-
liberation before he replied to the busi-
ness man.

" Wall, it's sot there a consid'able
pell, now, nigh on to twenty year, and

this is the first complaint I ever heerd
of its bein' in any body's way. It 'd be
consid'able trouble to hist it, and I col-kila- te

it'll hey to stay sot."
And with regard to tho old house,

which had come to an untimely halt in
the midst of iu moving, Deacon Mauley
was no more easy to be entreated.

Thai air ' the old Hadloclc housP,
and the Hadlock has kinder died out,"
he said. "Luke II ail lock '8 wife died
while bo was a movin' or. 't, and J.uke'i
fjirawj M'im-- d t' kinder gin t"iit ell to

onre. IIo went over to the main to live
with a merried darter, and she up and
died, and then ho died too. They
brought him, oyer here to be buried,
and 't was a dretful mournful
kind of a funeral, meln' that all
his family had kinder died out be-

fore him. When llosea Lyninn railed
out for tho mourners to fuller him to tho
grave it seemed real kinder lonesome
that thero wa'n't nono. And he sung
'em all out, real spry and cheerful,
llosea nlwus likes to hevthings done up
sliip-shnii- e, and he's a master hand to
a funeral, llosea is, 'Corpse's parent s I '
ho sung out, and they didn't come for-ru-

seem' they'd been dead moro'n
forty year. 'Corpse's brothers and hIs-ter-

and (here wa'n't nono o' them,
secin' ho never had none except little
Cyrus that died when ho was a baby.
And when ho conio to 'corpso's cousins'
there wa'n't nobody but half-witte-

d Jako
Iladlock, because ho was
dressed tip in his Sunday clothes and
thought 'twas a siiigin'-schoo- l.

" So you seo thero really hain't no-

body to seo to tho old houso, s'posin'
'twas in tho way."

The enieriirising business man had no
interest in the "dying out" of tho Ilad-
lock family, and the deacon's pmlixity
and gentle moderation irritated him, es-

pecially as it was evident that it had a
substratum of obstinacy which no argu-
ments of his could prevail against. Ho
shook the dust of Barberry Islaml off
his feet, or would have if thero had been
any, and firmly resolved to loao the
degenerate Barberry Islanders henco-fort-

to their own devices, though they
should all take up their abode in tho
middle of the main street.

A fence suddenly arrests our foot-

steps. Thero is a gate, fastened only
by a feeblo nnd frayed rope, but thero
is littlo teniDtationtoventJiro beymnl it ;

marshy land, beset with bogs and pit-

falls, lies on the other side. Tho grassy
road has come to an end because, as
Deacon Manlcv informed tis, ' there
didn't seem to Iio no pertickler reason
for its gnin' no further."

It is just beyond the burying ground
that- the road comes to an end, as if,
having brought its travelers to that
peaeetul bourne, its mission was accom-
plished.

The cemetery looks neglected. Evi-
dently Luke liadliick was not tho only
"corpse" whose relatives had "died
out." A tangle of grass and wwtls and
running vines links the graves together;
t Iio paths nro "past finding out."
There are many more stones than
graves. 1 lus is in memory oi a sea
captain who was born on Barberry Isl
and, and (lieu in Australia; tins oi tnree
fishermen drowned off "tho Banks."
Another, of three Barberry Island boys
who were soldiers in tho civil war, and
sleep in unknown soul hern craves
Mere is one in memory oi a L alitorma
miner killed by his comrade !r the early
days of the gold fever. And this is
erected to t win brothers, mm of whom
was drowned off Eagle's Head, scarcely
a mile awav, and the other died of .ship's
fever at Constantinople. "Lost at sea
from ship " is the inscription on
many stones. Wanting altogether is tho
familiar inscription of country church-
yards :

Affliction sore lonit Mtno he bore,
i'liysii ians were vain, etc.

Certainly, in tho old days Barberry
Island men had sullicLent enterprise to
seek what goods tho gods might givo
them in the four corners of tho earth,
and it was given to but few of them to
die in their beds.

But tho women fared differently.
Here is an inscription that reminds us
irresistibly of tho countess who

Lived to the aire of u hundred anil ten,
And died of a fall from a cherry tree then.

Bathsheba Ann, tho widow, respective-
ly, of Capt. Seth Hundlett, Zachariah
Lyman, Capt..TaeobTrueworthy,Luther
Hodick and Abijah Manley, died at the
ago of eighty of tho whooping-cough- !

It is one of tho hideous, old, black
stones with a grinning death's head up-

on it, and directly underneath tho skull
is written,

They that have seen thy look in death
JSo more need fear to die.

Most of the women havo died at a
good old age, whooping cough not hav-

ing intervened to carry them off. The
widow of Seth Manley, who was
drowned at the age of twenty-fou- r, was
buried besido him at the ago of ninety-on- e.

In an obscure corner we come sud-
denly upon a new grave. It causes a
shock of surprise, for tho ancient dates
on the stones have beguiled us into tho
fancy that nobody dies on Barberry
Island nowadays. And on the Island
of Calm Delights, so far from tho jars
and turmoils of tho world, there
wouldn't, as Deacon Manley would say,
"seem to bo no pertikler reason " why
people should not live on forever. Tho
headstone has been very recently set,
but the date upon it is of a year ago
"Jonas Battles. Aged 40. Drowned
off Dead Man's Point, Aug. 1:5, 187."
Probably a fisherman whoso boat was
overtaken by a sudden squall ; such ac-

cidents aro common enough along this
rocky coast. But a sudden recollection
strikes us that wo have heard of a man
who saved a young girl from drowning
hero last summer, and lost his own life.

Only half remembering the details,
and feeling an interest in Jonas Battles
and his fate, wo go over to Deacon Man-ley- 's

store to make inquiries. Tho Dea-
con is a living chronicle of all tho events
which havo transpired on Barberry
Island for tho last fitly years. His stock
in trade is small in extent but great in
variety. Every article has its price
plainly marked upon it, and in a con-
spicuous position is this notice : " Cus-
tomers will please make change for
themselves in the drawer." Tho door
stands wide open and there is neither
proprietor nor clerk about tho premises.
Tho drawer filled with money is un-

locked. Apparently the millcniiituji has
begun on Barberry Island.

We find the Deacon on the door-ston- e

of his house near the landing, dil-

igently mending u very muh mildewed
sail. He is a little, old, weather-beate- n

man, who looks like a smoked herring.
"Jonas BattleP Oh! yes. The Bat- -

tluses is ono of tho farmilies that's
kinder died out. Elviry's tho last, and
she's jest merried and moved over to
the main. The house looks shut up and
lonesome, you see."

Ho points to a square, white house,
the largest and most imposing upon the
Island, standing off the main street,
with a long lane leading up to it. It
forms a striking contrast to tho other
houses, for its paint is new and shiiiiiif'
and every thing about it looks well
kept and thrifty. But it is evidently
closed and deserted.

"Jonas Battles ho wan't of no great
pursues the Deacon, no devices

being necessary to draw hint out, " and
y it we all kinder miss him, more'n if
there'd ben more heft to him, p'raps.
Ho was alius round homo, and none of
the oilier men folks ever Is, so the
women folks they kinder relied upon
him. Ho was alius clever, Jonas was,
and handy in a good many ways, if he

, , , ,V- - , .11 Iwas turner crui'Koa. routs una nu ins
onaccountubleness to his bein' disap-p'nte- d

in love, but there ain't no use a
taikin ; Jonas wa n t never josi nuo
other (oiks nor his father before him.

"bam Battles, his fuller, was a
school-ni;w,te- r froin up tho river, Bangor
way. lie had beautiful leurnm , ami
he could reel off poetry by tho yard; it
didn't seem to be no hauler work for
him than reclin' off a tish-liu- o is to tho
rest on us, and 't would beat you to tell
tho rneanin' of about half the words
he'd get into it. There's no douyin' that
'I was great poetry, isut nudum l seem
to have no sprawl. The boys they took
hold and llcjied ilm, twm.i three times,

and finally they pitched him out of the
winder into a snow-bsn- and kep1 him
there till ho liked to 'a' pot his death.
Then he up and merried old Cap'n Jere-
miah Itodiek's darter, Seliny. That
looked mlddlin' smart In him, for Cap'n
Jeremiah was rich; but then they did
say that Saliny done the conrtin'. Tho
gals was nil mighty took with him, be-

cause ho was as handsomo as a ligger-hea- d

pink and white complected, and
with lightish, crinkly hair. He went by
the naino of Sissy Battles amongst tho
boys, but tho gals they all sot by him.
Women is dretful short-sighte- d creturs,
and p'r'rps it's just as well for most of
us men folks that they be.

" lie never dono nothin1, Sam Bat.
ties didn't, after ho merried Seliny but
to write poetry and take on because ho
wa'n't in his proper spere. Cap'n Jer-
emiah he supported 'cm. Thero was
two children born, Jonas and Elviry,
and then ho died of consumption. Se-

liny she thought a terriblo sight of him,
and sho never seemed to spunk up agin
arterhedied. It wa'n't much more'n
a year before sho was buried along side
of him, and Jonnsund Elviry they was
orphans.

"Old Mis' ltodick, their grandmoth-
er, she fetched 'em up and Elviry was
as smart as a steel trap, clear K ulick,
but Jonas there was a terrible sight of
father to him. Ho looked as near like
him as two peas, and ho took to book
learniu' and writin' poetry as a duck
lakes to water. Ho was kinder slim
and sickly, but, Cap'n Jeremiah was sot
on niakin' a sailor on him. He'd quit n'

the sea himself, but he owned
consid'able in two or three largo ves-
sels, and he sent Jonas to sea aboard of
one of 'cm. Elviry sho took on and
said ho wouldn't live through
it, but he come homo a sight
smarter and riiggeder'n ho went. His
grandfather wits tickled to death, nnd
lolks begun to think mebbo thero was
some ltodick to him ni ter all. And he
kep' on goin' till bimeby he got to bo
mate. And ho seemed to 'a' got over
wiitin' poetry. But the last v'yge ho
went, from Boston to Chiny, tho cap'n's
darter was aboard, and Jonas ho got to
court in' of her. Iio courted of her
pootv consid'able strong, and finally she
gave him her promise. He come home
hero with sails all set and colors a llyin'.
Nothin' would tlo but the old bouse
must bo fixed up from sillier to garrit
for the wife that ho was goin' to bring
home. Sieh kerrying on as thero was
in that house wa'n't never seen on Bar
berry Island before nor since. There
was furiiitoor from Boston and llowered
carpets and a pianner all on account of
jonas's new wile, i on see the tap n
ho was old and childish, and his heart
was sot on Jonas. Before tho lixin's
was done there come a letter to Jonas
from the gal sayin'sho hadn't never had
no serous thoughts of hevin' on him ;

she was only jokin' ; and she'd gone off
to furriu parts with her uncle.

"Jonas he jest kinder wilted right
down under it. Ho had a fever and
was out of his head a consid'able spell,
and when he come to and begun to git
well he was lackin' ; nnd ho was alwus
dretful lackin' from that tinio forrud

" He run of an idee that he was agoin'
to merry the gal as soon as she come
home. Ho thought sho was acomin' to
Hoekland" and he was agoin' to meet
her thero and fetch her home. He was
ihvus getlin' slicked up to go to Bock- -
land, and he hurried up the fixin1 and
furnishin' harder'n ever, for fear things
wouldn't be ship-shap- agin sho come.

"Anil tor twenty years lie never
dono nothin' of no account; he was
ahvusatinkerin'up round gettin' things
lit. for ' kate.' I hen, by spells, he u
think ho was merried to her, anil he'd
talk to her as cf she was settin' right
there, Elviry said. And he'd imagine
that ho had two or three children ; there
was a little gal that favored her mother

Katie, he u call her and two little
boys that was awful smart. Elviry
said she declared for it she felt some-
times as if Kate and them children was
really thero to hear him talk to 'em and
about 'em. But that was only by spells
when he was queer'n usual. Ginerally
he was only awaitin' for and expectin'
of her.

" And ho wa'n't really crazy, nor ex
actly a fool neither! ( )ld Cap'n Jere
miah was dretful took down; some
thought that it had como upon him be-

cause he'd been a temptin' of Provi-
dence, heviu' his heart sot on worldly
prosperity; but I wa n t never one that
was so free and easy with the Lord as
to know jest what he dono things for.

" iio u arger the pint with Jonas, old
Cap'n Jeremiah would.and try to shamo
him into showiu' some spunk and spent
about a gal that had gin him the mitten.
But la! Jouas would only jest say to
Elviry that the old man was gettin' silly
and childish.

"Tho old folks they didn't last long.
They died within a month or two of one
another, and Jonas and Elviry went on
livin' thero jest the same. There was a
good many wanted to keep company
with Elviry, tor sho was smart ana
kinder chipper, and good and whole-
some lookiu', though there wa'n't no lig- -
ger-head- her; but sho wouldn t leave
Jonas. Sho couldn't 'a sot more by
him cf he'd been tho sonsiblest man on
airth. Tho way sho'd set and listen to
hun and talk to him about 'Kate' by
the hour was a caution. And sho never
crossed him in nothin'. Every once in
a while they'd hcv such a clearin' up
and scttiu' to rights that you'd think
they was goin' to havo tho county con-
ference there, and Elviry would take
holt as spry and ehccriul as could bo,
and pertend, for sure, sho thought Kato
was a co mm'.

" And vit on somo subiicks Jonas was
as sensible as any on us, and you might
talk with him for a long spell without
hudin out that he was cracked.

" One day last summer there came a
parcel o' folks over from Porkerpine.
Them summer borders is alwus comiu'
over, a sqiiitttiu' on the rocks over to
Deail Man s Pint, and round as
if wo was all cooriosities, and
pictcrs. These folks was genteeler'n
common, with their silks and laces and
feathers , and the men was lit-

tle spindlin' fellers, with veils tied round
their hats like women folks. One of tho
women comes up to mo where I was
staudin' by my boat; sho was a big, fat
woman, forty or more, with an oiieom-nio- n

lot o' paint an' whitewash, and a
silk tail to her that would a reached
pooty nigh round the island ; and says
she to me, in an n aloe voice,
says she :

" 'Can you tell me where wo can git
some refreshments i"

" 'No, marm,' says I, 'seem' that tho
Maine law is in force down hero.'

" '(), I mean only will some of tho
good people about hero give us a glass
of milk?' says sho.

" Ami I pluted her up to the Battles-es- ,
Elviry hevin' two cows an' bein'

free bunded.
"' Battles seems of I'd heard the

name,' says the fat woman with the
trailin' gown ; and off they goes up to
Batlleses, tho slim littlo fellows erackiu'
jokes, about me, I knew well enough,
and the women folks snickerin' an'
tossin' their heads.

" It seems that when they come up to
tho house Jonas was a settin' in
the porch, an' he riz up to meet
'cm. Elviry says that tho minute
ho heard the woman's voice ho began
to look while and scairt, an' lie jest
stood all a trcmblin' an' stared at her
An' says she, all to once, in a terrible
son voice ;

"Why. it Is Mr. Jonas Battles!
Surely you haven't forgotten an old
friend like me, Mr. Bait lus P '

" Au' Jonas he stammered out altera
while:

" Kate KateP There's something
about voit that is like Kate! It must
be your yoice; It can't be jour
looks! '

" I was Kato Lawton when you knew
me, when we was both young,' says
she, kinder soothin'.

"No, you ain't Kntnl You wa'n't
never Kate!' Elviry said ho spoko it out
in a terriblo high shrill voice, an' ho
trembled all over jest like a leaf, an'
they was scairt, thinkin' he was crazy,
which wa'n't surprisin'.

V And then ho kinder sunk down, an'
hid his face with his hands as cf he
didn't want to see her.

"An' they seemed to feel like hurry-i- n'

off, without thinkin' no more about
milk. But says sho to Elviry, before
sho went, says sho :

" What is tho matter with him P ITas
ho been stricken with palsyP'

" ' Ho was stricken by tho falsehood
of a bad woman when ho was young,'
says Elviry. EWiry sho ken be about
as sharp as a red pepper when sho sets
out. An' tho woman went off without
sayin' another word.

" An' Jonas ho got quieted down
pooty quick, but ho kep1 sayin' to El-

viry :

"Thewnst is there a'n't nothin' to
it! There wu'n'l wver nothin to UP

" Elviry thought he'd kinder como to
himself, an' seo how he'd ben adreamin'
his life away. Sho thought he'd kinder
pictured out a gal in his mind tha
wa'n't a dretful sight liko the ono ho'rt
courted ; or clso he'd picture her out
jest tho samo as sho was when sho was
a gal an' forgot to take no account ol
tho long spell 't had lien senco he see
her.

"Anyhow ho kep' a sayin' over'n
over,

'"Thero ain't nothin' to it! There
wa'n't never nothin'' to UP

Elviry thought that artcr a spell he
might want to sco her agin', bein' she
was his old sweetheart. But he nevei
said nothin' about her, an' she nevei
come anigh agin.

" Arter a few days Jonas ho kind o'
spunked up. It seemed as ef he'd kind
or waked up arter nap, anil
meant to go to work like a responsibli
cretur that had an account to give in tie
day o' jedgment. Ho came down hen
to the landin' ono day an' wanted to g
a fishin' with mo; seemed as pert as
lizard. It was a kinder lowery day
fust-rat- e for fishin', but it had a "dretltii
squally look an' I concluded not to gi
out. Jonas he sat down with mo an
talked about goin' coastin' or on a fur
riu' v'y'ge, an' seemed to hcv some
sprawl to him, as I hedn't seen him he
for twenty year. If it hed'n't been fo
a kinder queer look to his eyes you
would skurscly hev known that ho wa
cracked.

" Bymeby a little sail boat from Tork-crpin- e

hove in sight. There wa' n't a

breath of wind then, an' they was t,

rowin' on her, but I knew wo should gi
it hot nnd strong before long; so I was
kinder oneasy till they got landed.

" There was three or four o' them
slim fellers, with knee breeches an
smart stockin's an' hats fixed up likt
gals', an' a parcel o'gals. I took notice
of the fust gal that stepped ashore, anil
sho was about as pooty a cretur as I

oversee; tall an' high steppin', will,
rosy cheeks, an' eyes as bright as but-
ton's, an' slick, brown hair. Jonas he
stood iii an' stared at her, an' the cur-use-

look had come over his face that I
ever see; he looked ns ef he'd grown
young. I can't describe it in no other
way.

" ' Kate! You are Kate! An' I knew
you'd come! I alius knew you'd come!'

Sho looked kinder 'stonished, but slu
gin him a pooty smile.

" ' Yes, I'm Kate,' says she.
"An' then the others drew her away.

They was agoin' to explore round.
Jonas he started to follcr, but I pulled
him back. I was afeard they'd make
fun on him, or else that he'd scare the
gals with his crazy ways. He gave up
pooty easy an' sot down, but he never
took'his eyes off'n her as long as she
was in sight. I see jest how 'twas; the
gal was the fat woman's darter, an' she
looked jest as her mother used to.

'It kep' calm all the time they was
gone, but I knew a squall was comin',
an' I told 'em so when they was puttin'
off; but la! these city fellers lies so
much college larnin' about boats thai
you can't tell 'em nothin', though it
don't bender 'em from gittin' upsor
once in a while. Jonas ho see what
was comin' ; in his wust times Jonas
was alius sailor enough to obsarve wind
and weather, an' there wa'n't a man
on Barberry Island knew how to man-ag- o

a boat better'n he did ; and he
begged on 'em to take him along et
they was sot upon goin'. 1 knew 'twas
on account o' the gal that he wanted t
go, but still I kinder encouraged them
takin' on him, for I thought he might
keen 'em from eottin' uosot as thev was
likely to by themselves. They laughed
about it consid'able an' some o' the
fellers was sot agin it, but Jonas hung
on so't they finally concluded to take
him.

" When they was goin' round Dead
Man's Pint tho squall struck 'em. Jonas
he had the sail down in a jiffy, but the
boat she gin a lurch, an' somehow or
'nother tho gal, Kato, fell overboard.
An' Jonas he dove in arter her with his
heavy jacket an' his boots an' all on.
'Twos a heavy sea an' the fust time she
came up ho didn't ketch her; but the
second time ho did, though she was a
good ways off, and he swum with her to
t he boat near enotign lor tuem to reach
her an' pull her in. How ho ever man-
aged to do it there couldn't none o'
them fellers tell. They tried to grab
him when they grabbed her, but the
minute ho let go his holt of her he sunk
jest liko lead!

" That was tho beginnin1 of a storm
that lasted three or four days. When it
cleared off they found his body washed
ashore on the rocks, right there to Dead
Man's Pint.

" His old sweetheart an' her dartei
they come over to tho funeral, an' they
wanted to put up a big monyment to
him; but Elviry sho wouldn't hear
noihin' to it, an' she was so grim an'
slam that she scairt 'em. Sho took it
pooty hard, Elviry did ; he was her
brother, ef ho was cracked, an' they'd
lived together for a long spell. Last
spring she up an' merried Absalom
Peasley over to tho main, thet hed hed
a hankeriu' arter her when sho was
young. Ho was a widderer with nine,
Absalom was, an' I calkilate she has
enough to keep her mind sot on without
broodin' over nothin'.

"As for Jonas, poor crootur, you
can't say as ho added none to his tal-

ents, but I calkilato 't ho didn't hcv
but one, an' that sech a measly littlo
ono that tho Lord won't be hard on
him."

"Then it was an enchanted princo
instead of a princess," we say at
length, rather to ourselves than to the
deacon.

But he hears, and answers with the
dignified assuranco of a sage who en-

lightens childish ignorance:
"No, there wa'n't never no princes,

nor princesses either, here; but thero's
ben kinder curus things happenin', as
there mostly is where there s human
natcr. As fur as I'm consumed I've
alius ben dretful pertickler to steer clear
o' the wiiin ways o women folks."

And i suppose that Is as much of a
moral as we could expect to bring away
irom the island of uaim uougnts.
tiojihie Suxtt, in Good t'omjtany.

oiil i.uoui wiRuuii vu iuii nuuiaci
codger that " nobody can tell what he
dou t know." So he said, It is pretty
impossible for us to communicate to
others those ideas whereof we are not
ourselves possessed of, for In doing so
tt,u !. o.tt s AnnsiimtAi tVa ,liOtno Hi v iiiu,,, njv vuivuuuwi mv uiiii
1:U1L1UB 11UIJJ VWlll.U If 19 JVJlljr UUJ'WBSI- -
ble for us to eradicate ourselves there- -

, .- tt II I,irom. jiurper uruwer.

Light and colored wraps are ngaln
very iasiiiiittiiy.

HOME AND FARM.

Hf.mfdt ron 1'f.i.on. Itnko weak
lye and batho the affected parts. Then
take soft sosp and tablo salt and spirits
of turpentine, and work them together
with a knife till you havo a poultice.
Now bind it on tho affected part.

Jf.llt Cakk. Three well beaten
eggs, two-third- s cup of sugar, butter
one-hal- f tho size of an egg, two table-spoonfu- ls

of cold water, one cup of
Hour, ono small teaspoonful of soda,
and two teaspoonfuls of cream-tarta- r.

This will make three layers.
Cottaok PfimiNU. Two cups flour,

ono scant cup of sweet milk, one egg,
one tablespoonful of moiled butter, one
tablespoohful of whito sugar (one cup
of raisins makes it better), ono ul

of crcain-tarta- r, one-hal- f

of soda. Steam ono hour
Cream sauce.

To CtrtiB a IIdhsk fmom Intf.rff.b.-ino- .
Pare the outside of the foot much;

Inside little. Make cork of heel ouUido
short and sharp, so ns to go into tho
ground easy; inner heel-cor- k big, so as
to hold up that side of foot. This will
careen the anklo over a little, which
puts it out of the way of tho toe of the
other foot that does the striking. Try it.
It is perfect. Both feet are to be shod
this way. Take off all the inner sido of
toe you dare.

HOW TO BAISF, CAIIHAOE-ri.ANT-

Make a bed tho same as for onions, and
mark it off in rows wido enough for a
hoo to work easily between tho rows.
Then sow tho seed and put hen manure
iilong between tho rows, being careful
not to lot it touch the seed row, for if it
does tho seed will not grow, and it will
also kill the plants if it touches them,
lint it will keep off all insects, and the
plants will grow very thriftily. If you
hoe them, put some more on. Tho hen
manure should be loose and ting.

Lemon Tie. Cut the pulp of one
lemon into one-hal- f pint of cold water,
and let it stand, (irato just a little of
the yellow rind into a plate first, and
put a little nutmeg to it. In another
dish take two eggs, saving out tho whito
of one for frosting, one cup of white
sugar, two-third- s for the pie, one-thir- d

for the frosting, ono heaping teaspoon-
ful of flour; strain the pulp and water
through a cloth into a plate, then add
all together, bake carefully, frost tho
top, brown in the oven if liked, or white
if liked so best. Follow the directions
and it is nice.

How to Ckt Bid of Lariik. Stonks.
Large bowlders may be buiicd out of

sight by digging at ono side of them
deep enough, and toppling them into
the holes and covering them. If the
stone is valuable for building, drill holes
with astcel drill an inch in diameter.one
foot or eighteen inches deep, put in two
to three inches of blasting powder, and
tuse enough to project twelve inches
from the hole, tamp with sand and tire
the fuse. Judgment should be used to
use powder in proportion to the size of
the stone, the object sought being to
break the rock into three or four frag-
ments, that may afterward bo reduced
to useful proportions with a sledge-hamme- r.

To Kill Lice. Col. Curtis writes
the N. Y. Tribune as follows: " We
have tried all sorts of mixtures to kill
lice on animals and at last have hit, on
what we think is best: Melt hog's lard,
or any hot grease, and in it dissolve salt
one-thir- d of the bulk of the grease ; take
as much grease as will be required to
smear the animal all over and into the
mixture pour kerosene oil and stir it up.
Two gills of the kerosene would be suf-
ficient for a cow of ordinary size. One
application completely cured the most
stubborn case of lice on an old hog. It
leaves tho skin smooth and clean, re-

moving the scurf and healing the irrita-
tion caused by the parasites. It is also
excellent for galls and sores."

Manorial Valve of Btrxeu
Stuam'. Speaking to a friend about
burning straw on land for manurial
purposes, writes a New York Times cor-
respondent, ho told me this: Four
years ago ho hauled out a lot of wheat
straw, and spread it of a uniform depth
of some fifteen inches over some live
acres. lie then set it afire, and imme
diately on its being consumed turned
the surface under with the plow. To
the very border of this space ho drew
and spread his stable and barnyard
manure. Tho benefit to the following
crop of wheat was greatly to the advan-
tage of that portion of the field where
the straw had been burned, and such
was the case likewise in regard to the
ensuing crop of corn. He adds further,
that to this day it is easy to note the
increased fertility of this part of the
field as contrasted with other portions
of it. The land is a reddish clay.

How to Treat Tainted Meat. A
correspondent of the Cincinnati Enrjuirer
says : Take a piece of charcoal the size
of a small hen's egg, tie up in a cloth
and place in the vessel where you cook
your tainted pork. Let it remain dur- -

iug liim Lime oi cuokiii ; iiu ilia Keep il
covered with a close-tiltin-g lid. This
method will take every particle of taint
from beef, mutton, etc. ; but it is impos-
sible to eradicate all the taint from pork.
Pork should remain in bulk irom three
to six weeks, owing to tho weather, as it
will absorb salt faster in warm, rainy
weather than when extremely cola and
dry. When hung, smoke only on damp.
ruiuv uu)s, uiuuss jgu luivu a, uiil
smoko-hous- When done smoking
make a paste of finely ground black
pepper and lard. Spread over the flesh
sido of tho hams nnd shoulders and lay
them in a box, with tho skin side djwn,
until you have covered the bottom ; then
fill in between with dry salt, and so on,
putting a good-fiitin- g lid on your box.

A Crutch in a Car.

A well-know- n lady of Boston entered
a crowded horse-ca- r recently and stood
up without complaint, though rheuma
tism in ono loot troubled her greatly.
Her indignation against tho seated oc-

cupants of the car was excited, howev-
er, when a girl with a crutch was ob
served: leaning against the car door,
while tho male ATncrican citizens were
seemingly glued to their seats and look-
ing around in every other direction hut
whore tho unfortunate girl was stand-
ing. The w. k. 1. stood amazed, and
waxed more and more indignant, at tho
samo time doubtful if she were in Boston

"culchawed" Boston where tho men
were proverbial for their gallantry to
the fair sex, and while meditating on
tho subject sho was aroused by an indi
vidual who informed her that sho could
have his seat, at the samo time remark
ing that ho was "getting off here."
Tho latter remark was made,
to quell any ftars that might ne enter
tained of his disturbing himself on her
account. Tho lady was rather stir
prised at the seat being offerod to hor
Instead of the passenger with tho crutch,
and omitted to thank tho man; but with
the instinctive courlesy which belongs
to a kind and benevolent heart, prof-
fered tho vacant upholstered space to
her helpless fellow-passenge- r, who ac
rented it after manv nrotestations. Af
ter riding seve ral bloc ks tho young lady
with the crutch arose, put that wooden
implement under tho arm of an old lady
opposite, and, with the remark, ' We
get out here, mother," helped the ven
erable dame out of the car, bestowing
as she passed an angelic and bland smilo
on the w. k. 1. The w. k. 1. was aroused
from her fainting fit by the conductor
yelling, "Boston and Midne Bailroad!"

Moral Before wasting sympathy fin
the possessor of a crutch be sure that it
is used by the samo party. Huston
Transvnjit.

I'hinck FitKiiniH.'K, reputed the
wealthiest Hollander, lately attained hit
cightv-thin- l year, lie is (irnild Mooter
of the Dutch Masons,

A Knowing Man.

yie ns iinuouoieoij uuiu mn wunnj,
and was done up In a long overcoat and
air of grave thought. He had a blonde
mustache and pale eyes, ana wttnai pre-
sented a strikingly peculiar air as ho
sidled Into the Grand Hotel barber shop.
Ho seated himself to wait his turn, and,
glancing around, picked tip a newspaper,
and to all outward appearances was in-
tently poring over its columns, devour-
ing heavy editorials, local items, adver-
tisements and all. A perceptiblo smilo
was first visible on tho countenance of
ono or two of tho barbers, which next
reached a broad grin, and. finally broke
into suppressed laughter. Tho yotinrr
man moved uneasily in his seat, changed
color, and then discarded tho paper nnd
walked out, a perfect explosion following
his exit. Tho paper ho had boon so in-

tensely interested in was printed in the
Portuguese language, ono of the most
complex in use, but 'twas all tho same
to tho young man with tho bldndo mns- -

tacho and pale eyes. Indianapolis Netr.

The Russian Government has de'iv- -

ored to the Porte its bill of expenses for
tho maintenance of Turkish prisoners
during tho last war. The sum to be re
imbursed amounts to ., 700,1)00. Im
mediate payment is asked; whenco tho
money is to come no one knows.

The Gold Fields.
Tlipre are few families In tlie East who

members have not to certain extent
c.uiiflit the (ioM Fever, an they read glowing
reports of the marvelfiit duds and fortunes
realized by the harily ploneeri who flrst In-

vestigated the mining fields of I.eailville,
Arizona and New Mexico. It is now sale to
predict that the Influx of peotile into Colo-
rado, New Mexico anil Arizona during the
rominir eeafun will he enormous, and the
C'iiicaoo, Bi ki.inotos A tii iNCT K. K., the
favorlio Route, which, In order to accommo-
date this travel, have already been runiilnsc
Tiikke TnRocoH KxriiF.ss Tmiss Daily,

illi 1 lirouttQ t ars, between Chicago, Coun
cil HlutTn, Omaha. 8t. Joaeph, Atchison, To- -

peka ana Kansas city, In order to supply the
Immense demand find It necessary to put m

new Kast Thain with Tnitorttii C'Aits be-- !
twecn Ch'eaeo and Kansas City, leaving Chl-cjip- o

at l'J:.'ld noon, reaching its destination
in zn Hours, making in all rot a lnuoroiiExpress Trains Dailt, a greater number of
trains than any other Hue West from Chi
cago.

This Is the popular and celebrated Dining
Car Line.

Scnorci.ocs swellings, carbuncles and
brills, blotches, pimples and eruptions, en- -

larfiMi (j anus, Internal soreness, torpid liver,
and cener d clogged condition of Uie system,
all yield In due time to nature's sov-relc-

reuicdv Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discov-
ery. Sold around the world by druggists and
chemists. Korean trade supplied from Lon-
don branch. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, rrjpnetors, uulialo, :n. X., K.
V. Pierce, M. D., President.

Wfst Hi.rE Mound. Wis;. March Stli. 1H79.
Dh. K. V. Pikri e:

Dnir .Sir Having suffered many wearv
mouths from liver complaiut without relict,
I was lat summer Induced to trv your (iold-e- n

Medical Discovery and Pellets. At the
time I was scarcely able to walk. Owing to
their effect 1 commenced t ) improve rapidly
ami nm now as well and strong as ever. I
thank you from the depths of my heart for
the good they have done, me, and wlh you all
success. Youie truly,

MRS. S. STAGNER.

"The Cheapest Article in the World."
1 u is is w hat a rrateful gentleman said who

was cured ot a bd'l kidney disease by the use of
Sale Kidney ami Liver Cure, after he had of-
fered, in vain, (l.uou to any doctor who would
rid turn of it. It is the cheapest article in the
world to all altlicted with kidney and liver
diseases.

Mtsthtit Soi.veo. The ereat secret it the
wonderful success of Veoetine. It strikes it
the root of by purifying the blood,
restoring the liv. r and kidneys to healthy ac-

tion, invigorating the nervous system.

Fon a eoucrli that other remedies will not eure
we recommend Fii-o'- Cure for C'onautiiition.

The eenuinc Fruzer Axle Urease Is said to
be the best lu the world, and we believe it.

P.KnniNO's Russia Sai.ve, the most wonder-
ful heailng medium in the world. Price &rc.

Dov'T hfi without t Gilbert's R'arclies.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, April
20,

WHEAT lied Winter No. 2.. 127 14 1 2S
No. 1 White 1 I i5

CORN-N- o. 2 fciVai 6i)JJ
OATti-Mi- xed Western 42 (& 43'
!(K-Vnte- m Ji 114

POI1K Mess 10 10 H 10 10
LAUD-Pn- me Steam 7 15 7 17
I(i;iTF.K-Wete- rn 11 i! ii
CHKKSK Ohio 09 d 11
K(i(iS Western IS'i'i) 11 VJ

HOI'S -- Western 27 W 35
C.V1TLK 8 Hi (!, 10 00
lit Mi.; 4 Ki H 6 Oi)

4 5J 7 62
CLEVELAND.

FLOUR-XWh- ite $.... t6 75
XX lied. No. 1 (ji 6 26
Hpriim X. Red 6 00 46 6.3

WHEAT No. 1 Red to 1 20
No. 2 " (ci 1 IS

CORN C". 47
OATM-- No. 1 4 )

RYE B5 ' US

BAULKY Htate 75 & HI
CHLEtSE-Cho- ice Factory.... 14 4 14'i

Ohm Dairy 09 10
BUTTER Choice 'ii is, 23
E'.Hirt..' 10 to 11
POTATOES 8i ( 40
SEEDS-l'imo-thy 2 6' !. 2 70

Clover 4 a 4 75
Red Top tt W

CINCINNATI.-
WHEAT 1 1 14
CORN 40 41
RYE i W
DATS (i US

BUTT E U Choice 22 i U
HOOb Common to light.... 5 25 fo 4 30

Packing 4 11 tt 4 40
BUFFALO.

BEEVES Beat tl 50 tl 80
Medium 4 85 . 4 45

HOGS Common to fair .... 4 0 4 G J

Heavy 4 r,5 & 4 75
SHEET Fair to ood 6 25 u C 50

Beat 6 U) tt ii H i
TOLEDO.

WHEAT -- Western Amber... 1 13
No. 2 Red rtinier.. to 1 13

CORN-Hi- ifh Mixed
No. 2 (!

OATS-No- .2 tt ai.'
PITTSBURG.

BEEVES Best 5 25
Medium 4 00 H 4 S5

HOGS Yorker- 4 HO OA 4 M
Philadelphia 4 K5 6 00

SHEEP Best. 6 r,o 6 75

Milium a 25 4 73

irx iMt

INSTITUTE.
Entahllshed In IK72fortlieC1ir

of t'ancrr, Tamora, I'lrvrm,
terrnfnla. and DineMsca.

w illiuul lue uic ul knlle or lossof blood and llltla
pain. For lururmailen, circular and refrrftncea,
address lr. C 1 fu.VU. Aurora, Kaue Co.. UL

Home Treatment at Utile
iwt. Katuhllfthrd exelu-Ivp-

for Ilia treatment of
ili.. .i ii miuu.k u, mii .trKVoi'R l'Hiii.lir. ueni ieii-c-

of nervous vitality ami all affections of thei,eulto-rrlnar-

oivhiih The treatment periiianeiulj cures
Mental and Physical Impairment resiiltllia from

of Hraln ami ervons system. Average dura-
tion of treatment 40 days, without hindrance to em-
ployment. Enclose two stamps for "THaA'il"B
oa t ai l ami Cl hi of Nrnvoi Hkmi.i rl," or state
case fully, rorrespontlenee tn plain envelope and

in fee required uiiill l resulu are
obtained. Aililieas
ItU. t l.t tiO. 1S1 Lamed St. fe.. Detroit, Mich.

Over 1,000,000 Acren of Choice Farming Landi
h am m irm in me a car neit

luWd&nrmp
4 For sale by tha

Iowa R.R. Land Co. y mi .j.
Cedar lUpida, lows. m,m m m m

Branca Ouice. Vi Randolph St., Chicago, Ilia,

THE VICTOR
Double Hultr

r i oa iron a l
vol Hritr. ftfotl for Do
Oc rtpt.ro Otrouloi oud PrUo
Mt, whioi oontolita (Mii

oBOHHS(V4iBhK!&a lrllero onArm.1uf ihio.
t own 11 1m. Vo,

Mo wor yuy oow AUvothooomml Uttcttnlewoi M 4.

fPCUTC you csn eoln monrv wllh ttr. ''All til 1 1 New Mrerlpt Book. riiullsln-- by no
other house. Address Chase l'ubiisliliiffCo.,'iuiedo.O.

Wnril I 9 Cataioiuefre. $7 per day made easj
VCL IllC J. b AUK s II)., Huston, alaaa.

Oi'TnT free to Apnis. and all espensnjSI eCO paid. Address U.S. till AW, Alfred, Maine.

ORATCSand Ilaketn. Cheapest anilnm best, circular free. tl.UUaUenuu,hulIalo,N.V.

tC la tOtl per dav at home. Samples worthf.
IB lllrree. Adi1reasgiiNsoN4(Xi,,IHrUauil.Ua

C 79 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made.
4) I U l astly uuUU nee. A4drfa True 4 Oo Aiujusta, Ha

GUNS Itnvolrrtra. lllus. Catalogue free.
Ureal Western Uua Works, Itushura-h- , Pa.

A WFKK In vourowu town. 'I trii.8 and$66 touutnuma, AtlUr ali.l.ailotlftu'o.PurtlaiMLMo

bitTianfw Htandard btnft'r Hewing MehttiWf.r$13 iMiUd. C U AivAM. AUttiUiblMCUlcukia.ia.

VEGETlI
TariQcH the Blood, Ronoratcs

and Invigorates the
Whole System.

All 1Vrltf, mnd their Xamf r
l.tgion, may thnt t lluvn '

Uooil Health

YOD MUST HAVE PORE BLOOD.

Reader, Have You Got Scrofula, Scrof
ulous Humor, Cancerous Humor,

Cancer, or Any Disease
of the Blood ?

Ton C'hn Positively be Cured.
Thousand ofTeMtmo

nliils I'rovc It.

Druggists, Chemists, Speak, Indorse
and Recommend it ns the Dest

and Only Ueliatile

CLOOD PURIFIER.

MTRKAi...Hn.2!, 1R80.

H R. flTFTrTV.
Inr Sir- - il.) n.it Ilk- to wrltf trtlmonl:il for

rivrrtlst'ri infill In. , bm ih" nr 'ni (hit n ninny
of my rusHHHiTM Uwv nhlrtlin l frnin the tlr of

cnnipt In nu to uy ihof with mi cvpi.Tlfn' of
uvrr Jy ytniM, Ihi; Ii in (irvtU Hrlnun Aid Mi! coiipfry. I
have wviT known mirii a u"f'il T in. lv pIh'tii tn furu
tti" Hil.llc. J. 1. L. AMlilCOSK.

of th1 Ap't'ti'-rnii'- l.''imanv "f l.ornlnn,
M ml.iTof tin- IMiiii luxcrtitlt ill Ktt'l.'tvnf ;n M Hrlt
tm. Ut'i'iif lm' In I'litiriiLuy of the Colli gt' of I'll) si- -

tln and Sut K1 n.
Loiiier Nutrv Dumc and MVUIU Street.

VEGETINE
IS TUB Bit ST

SPRING MEDICINE,

Vepetinfi is Snlrl hv nil Drucojsts.

Willi

Red River Valley.
2,000,000 AOIUfiS

ot the best

Wheat Lands;
In the World for isle bj the

St. Fanl, Minneapolis & Manitali? R.R. CO.

Thr dollar Dr cr allowM for brail
leg 4al cuiliTtUua. l or purtlcuUrs jpplr to

D. A. McKINLAY,
Utitrt Comnilttalonrr. m. aul. 71 Inn.

K
IF

.USUI it ris- -i H :'-- '

3 Tfi r.rtrT'

i'ii7iffi7y Jjr. ijiaij't AVnry Vtrt.)
A vpft:iblf rrrnirntlnn nm! th onlrroiiicdy Iti tfi wr!(1 fur KrlKhl'a ft

1hI. ntii A 11 Hitluejr, loiter uiI rtunry
TaJTctinioniaisftrthc highest In proof

of ihp ntaitMnentti.
"F'-- th" i.f Dlnhf Ces, call IjT IVarnrr'i SnTr Ii(ilwtj' tiw,
'Knr cl onn' ( fli iifht'n nri tv otlior

rtiw awn, mil for Wuiuit i ISule lildneand l.lvfrl'nrf.
WARNER'S

Safe Remedies are
sold by Druggists
and Dealers in
Medicine every
where.

H. H. Warner & Co.

Proprietors,
ROCHESTER, N. T.

ir 8nd fer ?mphlt
an-- l T'l'imonlaH

ftTfsTaSaMH
Slailoil Vroo for 83Cts.$10,000. I our far Si.i'O.OOO wlfie l irt fn irtf

SAFETY .nirn7sJ..,l wpfittrj
w III. u r I' IhMfcli bAk'k.t Y A

LAW P. Wi ii .p - lamp or bprncr.
'fvni rtr Ii ( in- -

mi i
H M lot iiii)UJUli tlxt g cmllu

6. S. New'on'i fixftly Lamp Co.,
19 ..t h!i hew Vufk.

Factory and Office, Binghamton, N. V.

PFRRY DAVIS PAIM KILLER
lorn Mirk lftMl4-hf- , IhIii In tlir I luckor . Khrmn.itlMtit Mini Kuriili(lai.
PAIJI KILLED V.i"5.';T'4,;".lt.MT
brtDKt tftftitu at4 ptrmttntut T'if In All rnes of
ItrutMfH, C ut. Mpi'Hlrir. rr Itui'iio. ftft
OHM If II ICQ " tho well irif--d and inmlMrMin ffILLUfl fr I riirt of nrrhMiilc,Fftrntrr, llntr. Mntlor. and In t ail r.aMi
wanttnf a mllf.n' alwuy; at hand, and x't to uilitlrriiHlly or rmtrnflly ultU verialutrrelir. ttolUbj all Ui uggisla.

Pfrt'ilnlnffto
l'liUHH a'l'l

'J hmtr. wlih bi:ii
i ! tf n, Bt h l

SUMll'-ti- , t'onc.-l- Kt- -

Mclsrvi and Pra'T-lHtit-

(Hitllnm,
IntrMturtlnii by J.
11. Vlue:il. I. I.

Mil bold In

PaVa ft VatfaaUii I I ' 0h.
AU.wkSO Ml MmtiktU 1I)(M!I.I1,UI1IU

HRAIN AND
U COMMISSION 1 MERCHANTS,
heslde dolns alleneralCiiminlsiilon bnslnuss In LAKOB
gUANl'll'IKS, we Buy anil Hell Urala 111 1,IM

tiu. loUanil upward ; also. I'm a anil l.aril in any
desired. Cut niHtnrienc anil slilimienui stillclted
LAUstUN IIUUN., 141 La Salle HI, Uilcaaa.

HOW TO BE
YOUR OWN r.T,l 0W."

M M Srsa, Ktnilli f.tt. Lo D".
bAW TLI1 (Irrtl (ihotit. On Mval

Mid io itwn. auttir ia m inti i m

Ur. Boih.r U lu on .Uy. no(iir !& iu hw dourr
win H r n Mm IU oU No other Ilk Ii.

ACINT8 WANTED, rr ci uir id unu.
F. W llk.ULk.ti U,. AiUiHt., llt.aalililtH l a.

jrCUTQf nilTC:T "r.'KOof the best hm
AUCnlw UUIrll mM itJvfntMd.
K.II tU bin lit. Htnir.ir It. or3r. for rlirulur, sumin
Uk0U. 8. J. rUiiiluNriC a,aA,M CaiiiU St. New Vorlt

A'All tfi La i hr 1 Trillion, n. J..impkuthvum, w swua fur 1 am nil IPC

MOVAUtK iOOlll tllll lUH A.
and Wiumit' . I. Biiyw)ir WholouUe

HAIR and HftUkl. Prltw-IIUr- UokIs
uu. li.i.hrkKHL.isj' wauaauav,ci.K-4io-

Yr0l'NH MKN iMrii reiHtfiapiu and mhiKO tiiflOO
Kvrii adusittt KUruntetnl a paying U

Uatiuu. Add it a ValeutlUf. Mauaifur, JaatMvUle, Wia

IF VOU Alt llfilf.tMitM.imiUMi. tha Da. A.
I ( ArUwi.ltl.h. IT H AT tA Vf TU
Mar aa tu M. w litlMf tM tJSftM' iiim.i unm

norphlno Ilblc ur4 In 1JOPIUM ltly. NVUNf iiiifarvui
. J. biaruana, luaiiuav ottlo.

rnpTlfUrCfor Knuirranta 4'onilng Weal. TottUII I Willi) "nrr. n! n iltnn, w h iiainii,
CIUWtuKU I It.l.alVUv, WaUCw-,-

IIUKE, SPENCER & CO.
MODERN

ELECTROTYPE

Stereotype Machinery

A SPECIALTY,
aND itX XtNTHI Of

BoottinuCrs' and Printers' Machinery

CHEAP FOR CASH.

01 and 03 Jackson St.,
CMICAOO, ILL.

I. CLENDENEN, M. D.,
OFFICE, ROOM 7.

148 Madison Street, Chicago,
TBRATS

Cancer, Tumors, Etc.,

Wo Knlfp .. Camtte t mM. and patients can Pol on
this treatment wliou others faLL

SEND FOR REFERENCES.

Band Instrument Catalogue,

jumie, tu i. rtVicltM, lirtira
Vjort' Halt and HiarT..

Cm- l.ro'. iid Outiim.
eotiilni us pRif of

rormuitclftoa. Mulled
frf fy 1.1 Ol HMI.V.
ut sr.UKr.tiMu Mi.

V'iasl
l 'sik. ausV.s'eli.A J

PERMANENTLY OC'RES

KIDNEY DISZASC3,
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Constipation and Piles,
IT HAS TTI7T70

WONDERFUL H I I
POWER. 23

BECACSB IT ACTS ON Till:
f.it En,Tim notiTLs and kid-neys AT TIIE8.1IU TIME.

Lj Because) It cleanse, the system of)

E4ln Kidney and Urinary diseases, Bll- -- lousneos, Jaundice, Constipation,
Pllos, or In. Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Female disorders.

'' tniJIT.WOIIT Ii sdrr Triable Nei.
pesmel as 4 ess he seat kj sssll prepalO.
Oae package will ratkeeli qts nf medicine.
TXVST IT NOXV 1
Bay It at the Drncclsts. Trlee, 1.00.

XU3 t312::c A CS., rrejneUn,
VJW uruufnm, te

.

3

FILL!
tarry e f. a',toa

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LSVSR.
Ijosa of Appetite. Bowels costive, Pain In
thoi Uead.withadullaensAtion in the becic
part. Pain under the anouUler lilad", fuli-ue- .'i

alter eatinsT, with a disinclination to
eie.tionof body or mind. Irritability of
temper. Low apiriti, with a ftolitiirof hav.
Ing neglected somo duty. We, mess.
sinesa. i'lutteriuit at the Hear;. Dots be-
fore the eyea. Vellow Ekm. Hei lncho
generally over the rict eye. BetllesneK.
with fitful dreams, highly coloreit Urine

CONSTIPATION.r --ay, ' gei." ' TTi '777." .1

TUTT'S P3LLS
r MpcclftllT wlrt pir 1 to :; cn m

ftttixlV lion rrM-- l -- in It n rtiMiij;? ol' IVfl-lii- ft

un lu aliil4li tii: Hiidi'r.
blU EVi.ltiWllfcKK, Ulrfc 2 CENTS.

OflliT, 35 .Murray Sirrt, rw trrlt.

Whj daa't yc Paiat with Psrsi P.

SEE WHAT PEOPLE WHO
HAVE USED IT SAY.

Holston Salt nnd Plastir Co ,
Saltvllii, Va., Feb. 20th, 1310.

SAY t It gives us pioasuro tostcte
that your paints havo yivon the
most perfect satisfaction. We
painted two houses with CUTTA
PERCHA PAINT, sor.ie two years
ago, and are so well ploasod with
U that we sha I use ycur pmnton
soma twenty of our houses, occu-
pied by our employes and man-
agers.

bend Tar sample woiors ana
; Price List to

CUTTA PERCHA PAINT CO..
CLEVELAND, O. CHICACO, ILL.

t'l'KL! WHKX ALL OTIUK MKI'K'INKrt KAIL.
ms it aru dlrftly n tli Kidney. I.ivir. and

ov1k, rfHiiinnii them ut uihw to lunHli aitnn.
lit .NT S KKMKHY Ii o saH anir and "- iy inr,
and himdrt il Uiwv J lo It.tvlnjf Ut tu r un d by It
when iltvi)K'iaiiii and trends h.nl j;iMt tlicm ni tt
die. iit dvluy, try at on. HCN I K ltLMKHY- -

hnd tor imnijililft in
VM. K. M.AItKK, Provlfpnr. It. I.

IrUtaf 75 ciita and S1.VP. m- ilm
rhrHitfkt. vonr druit tut 11 L NT'S HK1-1- 1)

V. Take no other.

PENSIONS
Arej pamtd U ti "oltli.rt h (ha that tb.J r dntUd from 4'atr!'l)
vfttrMied in tko nnlM, tueh . "I tt u hi.d, t itr. to. m

J. rvpl.rft, Ik.'tjsjh but !. iteNM f tuelp, .lej tvlnt. tkrl.' 4
Vrhrs, pil, rkaumbiltisi, nj HNt 4tHsi " Jul. stht Id r. mmli II

U nim, Mdlt mi 'bt Hftitti. tm i,UH to ft !. la r4ti
to t As t tl ika itiHti r F.ilfti. vliratton auit bt mtdt "H

Mtk nt i at u.1 j ik. ). If vi) tHtn ft ta In lima (ha m
liai apaljiftf will 4ttw bftfi 4M '4 ioi(. wT tnttBft (iiUdi
ttiMiiftila r elolU'l M lb Irl Miajtftt. 0 (bn tv:raftnl ftpplLftfttlcftl
ahauM ba mtdt M sm. ThoftMmfa ara mil rauttol to hejienlj TVnt"J

art 4iala hat was tit ftlaa liil4 aa ti ti
aiaaat t far lunaar; of fsaatoa ftael etoaifttj Sjs)K. B rtaUa M laa

its folia!! latLM ia U4Baplif m ar alft4ii
R r. iKnfi, rta.1 Caalrti Itoak. Fan Ba', 0 A Pal UL Ra
W. A U H.uwat, I mImuui. Hw. J. C. Dilif , h iuf tnlBo. J. A JU4 01 Ort. Uvua AaJUia Oft.

AdrlraM

Vther Boi O.Waabtnstoo Olty.D. Ca,or lndlaiiapola.lJid,

TUB OILY HKHF.IIY
Tor CooaMNiiiila.. Mrrrala. Iilllla. avU IHtmtm

i uhw f rvat a wtli mudtttm tj 1A WmmI
t

Consumption haa ben ruwl ajratn And again by thoit 0ituplt prin t itf bmhUtiQ up tht jorvf t rdiCitrtroutfli
Uieiueof tlits truly moadrrful rmly, whlcli Is fr
nouthfd by tt hiahfH mlivul authority W be ooiai
fooJ nikI uirtfli'iu.

Ait t uc urtimptly. and thus $av4 tift and
ttutbhth hetUh. Ueal.w lucitare
Hat. or 'a Pure Cod l.lverOil with Phoauhate of Lime,
Htker'a I'urel ud LUrrOil nllh I'iiua. A UliK litrrj
bakrr'a Hum I ml Mrr 01. nllh t ttrart or M ill.

Jturaalebyalldrutftflau. WwuAl: rajitptiU 14

JOHN O. at AKI AY CO., Philadelphia!
daVlieinurrtohlH curtMl by tlioustiof

bold by ail djugnlau.

MlaiMk H1I I IOT.s i I'VK-- l s n SSSSTVA

Tmina men and wnnien rtretisrml rr kh. &iti,. amlnl
of a biilnvsa llle or lu ua,'h hbenueils
I'enaiauslus. AdJies PLAIT K. al vi.tH.

CD. C7i 7C8

rHK fruiri wti to ABt rritTitttBt,
!. ias ,, IM aleliecl.ealioii

In Ihlm pntirr. A t rrHmri m Ilk I kntteehcueiHil seller. IJe.lr 44vsrfss.ns.NMr. peiytHf


